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Our September meeting was well attended. We had 6 new people and a couple
were new members. Aaron Bullock gave a lively discussion on the gourds he has
done. Next months demonstrator will be Tracy Indigo Carlton who does creative art using
books.
Art in Amador is coming October15 and 16, with 20 artists showing. This is the big
fund raiser for our scholarship fund. Artists participating will donate one of their artworks
for the raffle, and you are also welcome to donate something. Raffle items are to be
delivered to Judy Day’s on September 29 from 3pm to 5pm. If you have questions, call Judy
at 209-223-1347. Art show set up is October 14 from 4 to 7pm. Parking for unloading on
Saturday will be hard so it is strongly suggested to set up on the 14th; plus we must be
ready to show at 9am on the 15th. Also remember we will NOT provide any tables this
year. One last thing is we are in need of help to clean up after the show on Sunday: Take
out trash, sweep flours, clean kitchen, and bathrooms. One or two more people will make
things go a lot easier; notify Judy Day if you can help.
We voted at our last meeting to donate an art book to the library when one of our
members passes away. Books will be marked in their memory. Our first book will be in
memory of Jean Louise Dahl, who recently passed.
Those of you showing in Art in Public Places, please check the schedule to see
where you go next in October.
We are planning on having our December dinner at our new meeting place and
hope to have Bistro 49 cater again.
It is that time of year when we elect new officers. We definitely need a new
treasurer as Sandy is unable to continue. She has gotten everything straightened out with
the state. She would like to work with her replacement before the end of the year so they
know what to do.
I feel it is also time for a change. I have been your president for three year and
enjoyed it, but I think it is time for new blood and new ideas. This is a great group and I
have had lots of help so please consider taking one of these positions as the others have
agreed to stay. Thank you

Sandra Wagner
Treasurer
Marie Martz-Mort
Judy Day
Catherine Woodruff
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September’s Demonstrator: Indi Carlton
Indi Carlton is a self-taught artist inspired by the creativity that she believes
we all have within us. Her path to becoming an artist was a long, circuitous
one, finally solidly taking root about 15 years ago. She works both with
acrylic paints on canvas and also takes great delight in the creation of
altered books – taking old books destined for the landfill and giving them
new life as works of art. She will explain the process for creating an altered
book from beginning to end. She will also share how she finds ideas and
gets inspired, her tools and the details of how to carve and glue all the bits
and pieces along the way. She will bring books in different stages of
creation to show how they all come together into a finished art piece. You
can see her altered books in person at Gallery 10 in Sutter Creek.
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Art In Public Places:

The schedule to follow your favorite artists through December

Amador College Connect, Martell: Donna Bohlin Sammons
Amador County Library, Jackson: Bob Clevenger/Marlene
Olive
Amador Senior Center, Jackson: John Peck
Bank of Marin, Jackson: Mary Sue Palmquist/Julie Trail
Castle Oaks Caddy’s Restaurant, Ione: Rob Raey
FHV, Attorneys, Sutter Creek: Claudia Schwalm
Gateway Sotheby’s Realty, Sutter Creek: Sandra Campbell
Jackson Paint Spot, Jackson: Sandra Wagner
Mountain Grille, Pioneer: Ree McLaughlan Brown
Rosebud’s, Jackson: Jo Ann Ogburn
Sierra Eye Care, Jackson: Judy Day
Marleen Olive

Local Gallery News

Judy Day

John Peck

Gallery 10, Sutter Creek

Sutter Creek Gallery, Sutter Creek

Paintings by Wendy Rogers

Mary Sue Palmquist—Watercolors and More

Wendy Rogers is an award-winning painter and blogger
with work in private
collections throughout
the country. She paints in
Fiddletown, at Fiddlesong
Studio, her hideaway in a
wild corner of Amador
County. Using careful
drawings and a limited
palette of transparent
hues, she often enhances her watercolor paintings with
layers of colored pencil. Wendy loves crisply defining
sepia lines that play
against soft washes of
glowing light, enhancing
depth and adding a sense
of mystery to her
watercolor and acrylic
paintings. Her love of the
natural world that
surrounds her and of
animals, and birds,
sparkles in her work.
A reception in her
honor will be given on
Saturday, October 1,
2-5 P.M. at Gallery 10,
15 Eureka Street,
Sutter Creek.

Mary Sue Palmquist
discovered a love of
artistic expression in a
high school art class with
a daily lesson of portrait
drawing. In college she
majored in art, studying
printmaking, graphic arts
and typography, all before the advent of computers.
She is primarily a watercolorist but enjoys melding
various mediums to create texture and bring abstraction into her work.
Lately, her favorite
subjects are old buildings
and old photographs.

“There’s so much story in
them,” she says, “that I love to
imagine the essence of what was
going on.” Mary Sue will be
featured at Sutter Creek Gallery
in October with an opening
reception on Saturday, October
1, from 2 to 5 p.m. The gallery is open Thursday
through Monday, at 40 Main Street, Sutter Creek.
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Announcements, Artist Opportunities and News
Upcoming Shows to Enter—Check websites
for further information.
Sacramento Fine Arts Center (sacfinearts.org ):
Magnum Opus 2023, deadline January 27,
2023

ART IN AMADOR
ACAA is hosting the 2022 Art in Amador
exhibition on October 15 and 16 in the Sutter
Creek Auditorium. The participating artists will
donate a piece of original art for the raffle, our
fundraiser that benefits the scholarship fund. If
you wish to help by donating a piece of art or
other item, please contact Sandra Campbell at
209-296-1779 or skcampbell@volcano.net.

Lodi Sandhill Crane Festival Art Show
(lodisandhillcrane.org), deadline October 10

There is still room for additional artists. Contact
Judy Day at winefrk@earthlink.net or209-2231347 for information and an application. Entry fee
for members is $55; $70 for nonmembers. Spaces
are 10’ x 10’ and may be shared.
Kirk Neiberger
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